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by road at 1 p.m. on July 7 to deliver the consigwnent 
at Guildford Airpo1.1 t for loading aboard the east-bound 
plane leaving the ~ame evening. The eggs duly r~ached 
Melbourne about 9.30 a.m~ on the followihg day add were 
taken. direct to the hatchery at snobb's Creek, where 
hatching will be completed. · 

~ 

It is of inter~st to note . that the time occupied 
in transfer1rig the ova from hatchery to hatchery was less 
t han 24 hour~ as against 80 houis in 1931 when the first 
parcel of eggs was deliv9red by air. 

C ORMOiiAN'I' S ----- -------

Fellowing a request by the Yacht Racing 
Asaoctation to tle Minister fer the lifting of protection 
on cnrmorants, which were fouling members' craft moored 
on the Swan Rive~ 1 the FaJna Pr0tection Advisory committee 
at its mesting en July i7 decided to wait on the Mi nister 
to discuss tha a~~lication and to demonstrate that from 
the point of view of the Co@nittee tae lifting of the 
protection on the little pied cormorant and the small 
black cormor~nt (the :arge bJ.ack c ormorant is unprotected) 
was scarcely warranted. A~rangements had previously 
been made for Mr, J. Tr8ynor 1 Fauna ftarden, to obtain 
three or four cormorants on the Swan River, and these were 
taken to the M1 ni s ter' s of fice on J11ly 20. 

'rhe deputation from the Cornmi ttee, whicl1 
comprised the Chairn1an ( Mr. A, J. 1',raser), Dr. D. L. 
Serventy, Mr. H. p, . Slrngg (Ac ting Secretary) and Warden 
Traynor, explaineo that the Association's suggestions; 
wi ich envisaJed the pay0ent of bonuses, the shooting 
of shags both on the swan Hiver and in their nesting 
places, wer e impracticable 1 bearing in mind that 
cormor•ants nested and rested not in confined areas but in 
any of the hundreds of sDamps lying between SharK Bay 
a nd Cape Leeuwin. Dr . Serventy pointed out that to 
make eny impression on the population it would require 
a major operat1 on wi t \1 an arrny of shooters whict1 would 
cost a colossRl sum. ~es i des being impracti cab le, any 
attern.pt of this nature ,vould, :Ur. Serverit;y- continued., 
le ad to a serious disturbance of wild due~ and other 
wate r fo wl .wbich used the sa'-,ie nes •cing areas and · whose 
breeding sea s Ln to a large extsnt c oiri~ided wi th that 
of the cormorant. de went on to say that ~hooting on 
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the Swan River would be most unpo pular and dangerous, and 
tha t in any case the result would not be very satisfactory 
as at the f irst shat the cormorants Would rise and 
disperse. He mai~t~ined that destruction by poisoning 
would be a dangero ds ~rocedure because of the danger to 
all otirnr us eful birds. :Cr. Serventy inti •rra ted t i1at the 

. only cormorant which was not protected was the large 
blac i cormorant, and thi s bird was . remove d fro m the 
protect~d list because it was the only one which fed to 
any extent on fish ·of .co,r11i1ercial value. The li '.ttle p ied 
cormorant wa s t he bird to ca use 'fouling 'of boats, · which 
caused the gre a test co ncer n t o t he Yacht Racing Association, 
and the percentage of co 1-ninercially va luable fish which 
it took was dXtremely low. He s a i d that the pied 
cormorant was the Ro l e prod•we;_• of guano 9 and vii i th 
growing su~erphos ~na te shart a ~es , destruction of this 
s pe cies wi th J ut re s triction wo~ld be v ery s i ort-sighted. 

To illust r a t e the Committe e ' s contention on 
t he fee di ng habi t s of the se birds, t he t wo little p ied 
c or mor an t s and t llG one s;nall blac k cor•norant wl1ich had 
be en s ecu r ed by Mr . ~rayn or, were dissected by Dr. 
se i"vent y. '.1

1he st o1na,-c t~ 2T,1tents vv ere as follows -

1. Little Pi ed Cormoran t - 2 gobie s . 

2. Li t tlE Pi ed Cormorant - 1 s~i 6er crab, 1 shri mp . 

3. Srnall :S la c k. Cor 1110rant - 5 an c l1 ovies. 

(~.~_ B, Tlie lit t l e pie d cormorants we re s not vv hi le 
a ctua lly fe ed ing and the small bla c k c ormorant 

.wa s taken ·whe~ r e t urning from feedin g.) 

Afte r gene r a ]. d i scu s s j_on the Mi n ist e r decided 
t ha t a mee t ing wo ~ld be ar~ ang ed between iepr esentatives 
of t he Yac ht Rac i ng Anso ci a ti on and t he Fauna Pr otection 
Advis or y Comrni t t ee t 0 be held in his office on a . date to 
be fixed. Arran gements would be . made for both the 
Committee and tl1e Associa ·c1on t o obt a in and produce 
cormorant s f or insde ct1 on. 

DEPAHT}IEHT '.CA}C~S U.? BOAT-BUILDHiG -·----------·- --- -·~-·-·- -----

Re ~ently , as part of it s plan to train younger 
ins ~e ctors in boa t~ building rnet nodG, t ne Department 
undertoo k the cons t ruct im1 of a bondwood flat-bottom 


